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LOVE AMD DEBT ALIKE.

■T SIB JOlIX SUCKLI5U, 1630.

Tills one request I make to him that sits the floods
above:

That l vert freely out of debt, as l am out of love ;

Ttao and aing, I should be
✓ very willing—-

] should not owe a lass a kiss, nor ne'er a knave mT
•hilling.

*Tis only being in love and debt that breaks us of
our rest,

hud he that is quite out of both, of all the world ia
blest *

Hesees the golden age wherein all things were
free and common.

He eats, he drinks he takes his rest, he fears no
nsaaor «oina> .

Tlostft Ctosus compassed great wealth, yet he
still erwted mote*.

He was as needr u b*gg*e ss goes from Joor to
to Joor.

Though Ovid was a merry man, love ever kept him
sad *»

He wasas far from happiness as one that >• cUrk
mad.

Our merchant, he in goods is rich, and tall of gold
and treasure:

But when he thinks upou his debts, that thought
destroys his pleasure.

Ourcourtier thinks that he’s preferred, whom ev-
ery man envies ;

Wien love so rumbles in his pnte, no sleep coiucs

Inhis eyes.
Our gallant'sease u worst of all~he lies so just

betwixt them:
For ha's in love, and he's in debt, and knows not

which most vexeshiui.

THE WORLD WOULD BE BETTER

If men cared lest for wealth and fame.
And lest for battle-fields and glory ;

If writ in human hearts, a name
Seemed better than in song or story ;

If men. instead of uursing pride.
Would learn to hate it and abhor it;

If more relied
On love to guide,

The world would *be the belter for it.

If men dealt lets in stock and lands.
And more in bonds and deeds fraternal,

If Love's work had more willing hands
To link this world with thing* supernal,

If men stored up lore's oil and wine.
And on bruised human hearts would pour it;

If “voure” and “mine’'
Wouldonce combine,

The world would be the better for it.

If more would act the play of life.
And fewer spoil it in rehearsal;

If bigotry would sheathe its knife
Till good became more universal ;

If custom, gray with ages grown,
Had fewerblind men to adore it;

If talent shone
In truth alone,

The world would be the better for it.

If men were wise in little things—
Affecting less in all their dealings ;

If hearts had fewer rusted strings
To isolate their kindred feelings ;

If men, when wrong beats down their right,
Would strike together and restore it;

If right made might,
Inevery fight.

The world would be better for it.

Circassian Address to the (fcueen • t
England.

A curious document lias been delivered
at the English Foreign Office by two Cir-
cassian Chiefs. It is an address to Queen
Uictoria from the Circassian nation, pro-
testing against the aggressive war carried
on against them by .Russia. The address
says:

Russia, in order to deceive the world,
conceals the very object of her continual
warfare against us and ours. She diffuses
the report amongst the civilized world
that she is fighting the Circassians simply
because they are a savage, uneducated
and unrsly people, that, ifleft alone, would
destroy the property belonging to her
subjects in our immediate neighborhood.
It is to show that these allegations arc un-
true, and to implore protection, that wc
come to this coastry. About two years
ago, desiring to enter into the family of
constituted nations, the Circassians and
Abyssinians elected a kind of parliament,
which is now ruling our joint nations,
numbering about a million souls. In con-
sequence of this arrangement, not only
is there a kind of constitutional govern
roent in our country,but all the surround-
ing nations, as well as those who come to
us for trading purposes, are not subjected
to any kind of vexation. Should any
dishonest person attempt any wrong, the
injured receives redress, restitution of
property, and the malefactor is severely
and lawfully punished; if the property is
lost, in that case compensation is given
from the public moi ey. To increase the
security and well beingof the inhabitants,
we lately (rained many well-calculated
laws, which are put into execution by the
constitutcd authorities in each province.
Russia, being invidious of all the reforms
which we introduced into our country,
made a great effort to crush our improve-
ments. She invaded us, as before stated,
with an overwhelming force, destroyed
some of our townships, burnt our dwell-
ings and temples,confiscated all our goods,
butchered our men, and captured our wo-
men and children ; in tine, she began the
work of destruction against us, to enu-
merate the atrocity of which would battle
description. ** * Driven to despair,
we determined to make a last firm stand
against our enemies with all the energy
we possessed, and the war was carried on
with fresh vigor eight months ago, caus-
ing the sacrifice of 20,000 lives on both
aides, and an immense destruction of
property. While we arc on one side re-
pelling our enemies, and on the other try-
ing to improve the government of our
country, Russia, by brute force, is trying
to conquer us. On the neutral Rlack Sea,
she is capturing, when she can, every
ship carrying our countrymen, so that we
have no home on land, no means of trav-
eling or refuge by sea. Still we would
rather die than submit to the yoke of
Russia. If we were to emigrate, aban-
doning our homes, for ages protected by
our forefathers, who shed their blood for
ihem, our poverty would prove a great
obstacle to our doing so; in fact, how
could we take our own wivesand children,
and the widows, orphans, and helpless re-
lations of those slain in the war? Such
ao undertaking would decimate the emi-
grants and blow outforever our Circassian
name from the face of the earth. In
presence of these insurmountable difficul-
ties we have resolved unanimously to
submit our cause to every great Power,
with the conviction that they would high-
ly disapprove the conduct of our foe, and
stigmatise it as it deserves.

Tub cheerful live the longest in life.—
Cheerfulness is the offshoot of goodness.
Jt is a sanitary principle as well to the
body as tothe mind, and is both the cause
and effect of health.

To win the regard of some people, give
your hand to help them along; to gain
the respect of others, help them along
pritb yoar boot. •

Courtship is the engagement or siege;
psopoaal is the assault, and matrimony

.-Jht.tiGItlKZi
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“ I like your impudence,” as a pretty
fMwM when her beau kissed her.

Hcaaan Catcbmo.—Of a certain di-
vine an anecdote ie told, which aa an ex-
ample of cool amaranee, hai aeldotn been
•xceiled. Here it ieas Hook told it:

A young clerical friend of his, staying
at the clergyman's house, happened to be
sitting up one night reading, after the
family,as he supposed,hadretired to rest.
The door opened, and bis excellent host
reappeared in his dressing-gown and slip-
pers. “My dear boy," said the latter,
seating himself, and looking pathetically
at his guest, “ I hare a few words to say
♦-don't look alarmed, they will prove
agreeable enough toyou, rely on it The
fact is, Mrs. and myself hare for
sometime observed the attention which
you have paid to Betsey. We can make
every allowance, knowing your excellent
principles as we do, for the diffidence
which has hitherto tied your tongue, but
it has been carried far enough, fn. a
world point of view, Betsey of course
mijgd do better, yet wa all have the high-
est esteem for your character and disposi-
tion, and then our daughter, she is very
dear to us, and where her happiness is at
stake all minor considerations must give
way. We have, therefore, after due de-
liberation—I must own, not altogether
without hesitation—made up our minds
to the match. What must be, must be;
you are a worthy fellow and, therefore,
you have our free and cordial consent—
Only make our child happy, and we ask
no more.”

The astonished divine, half-petrified,
laid down his books.

“ My dear sir,” he began to murmur,
“ here is some dreadful mistake. I really
never thought- that is I never intended—”

“ No, no; I know you did not. Your
modesty, indeed, is one of -those traits
which has made you so deservedly a fa-
vorite with us all. Dot, my dear boy, a
parent’s eyes are chary. Anxiety sharp-
ens them. We saw Weil enough what

I you thought so well concealed. Y\ ell,
. well! say no more about it; its all over
i now. b>od bless you belli! Only make
! lie r a good husband. Here she is. I
have told Mrs. —

— to her down
again, for the sooner young folks are put
out of suspense tlio better. Settle the
matter as soon as you like; we w ill leave
you two together.”

Thus saying, the considerate papa be-
stowed a most affectionate kiss upon his
daughter, who was at this juncture led
into the room by her mother, both en dis-
habille, shook bis future son in-law cor-
dially by the band, and with a “Therego ;

go along Mrs. ," turned his wife out
of tlie room, and left the lovers (?) to their
tete-a-tete. What was to be done? —

Common humanity, to say nothing of po-
liteness, demanded- nothing less than a
proposal. It was tendered accordingly,
and we need scarcely add, very graciously
received.—[Memoirs of Hook.

Model Resolutions.— At a meeting of
the Universal Right-Restoring and Wrong
Exterminating Association, the following
resolutions were presented:

Resolved, That in the opinion of the
Association, everybody must and shall
have his rights.

Resolved, That women shall have their
rights, whether married, single, widows,
or otherwise, and that the laws of Nature,
which compel beings to he women against
their will, are repugnant to all funduinen
tal ideas of justice, and ought to be
abolished.

Resolved, That all negroes shall have
their rights, and ought, in justice, to have
white skins and straight hair, as well as
any other man.

Resolved, That FreeLovers, Mormons,
Shakers, and soldiers, provided they-are
not too old, shall have their rights.

Resolved, That contractorsjobbers and
speculators, provided they are Abolition-
ists, shall have their rights.

Resolved, That homeopathists, hydro-
pathists, kanesipathists, Steam doctors,
mesmerize™, spiritualists, and rappers
shall have their rights.

Resolved, That medical education i3 a
humbug. >

Resolved, That military education is a
humbug.

Resolved, That all education is a hum-
bug.

Resolved, That all men arc equal in all
kinds of knowledge.

Resolved, That everybody knows as
much about anybodyelse's profession as
he does himself, if not more.

Resolved, That everybody knows as
much about his own business as anybody
else does.

These resolutions were passed unani
niously and the meeting adjourned, but
not sine die by a jugfull.

Te, AnnAtiam, Laldamis.—We praise
thee, Oh Abe I We acknowledge thee to
be sound on the goose.

All Yankee-land dost worship thee, ev-
erlasting old joker.

To thee all office seekers cry aloud,
Flunkevdom and all the powers therein.

To thee Stanton and Wells continually
do cry, “ Bully, bully, bully boy with a
glass eye.”

Washington and Illinois are full of the
majesty of thy glory.

The glorious company of Political Gen-
erals praise thee.

The goodly fellowship of Postmasters
praise thee.

The noble army of contractors praise
thee.

i The mighty republican institutions
throughout all Columbia do acknowledge
thee.

The father of infinite proclamations,
thine admirable, true and only policy.

Also, Brevet Lieutenant-General Win-
field Scott, the Comforter.

Thou art the King of Rail-Splitters, O
Abe.

Thou art the everlasting son of the late
Mr. Lincoln.

When thou tookest upon thee to run
for the Presidency and deliver the Union,
thou didst humble thyself to stand upon
the Chicago Platform.

When thou didst overcome the sharp-
ness of election, thou didst open the
White House kitchen to all believers.

Thou sittest at the right hand of “ Un-
cle Sam" in the glory of the capitol.

We believe that thou shall not cotne to
be re-elected.

1 Nevertheless, we pray thee, help thy
servants whom thou hast kept from “Jeff
Davis” and “ Foreign Intervention.”—
Make us to be remembered w’ith thy fa-
vorites in office everlasting.

O Abe, save thy people and bless thy
parasites! Govern them and increase
their salaries forever I

Day by day we puff thee.
And we exalt thy name ever in the dai-

ly papers.
Vouchsafe, 0 Abe, to keep us this day

without a change of Generals.
0 Abe, have mercy upon the army of

the Potomac.
0 Abe, let thy mercy be upon us, as

our trust is not in Stanton.
O-Abe, for thee have I voted, let me

never be drafted.—[Brooklyn Paper.
- ■

A fellow was hesitating as to whether
or not he should volunteer. A flag,bear-
ing the motto, “Victory or death," some-
what troubled and discouraged him.—
“ Victory is a very good thing,” said be;
“but why pul it victory or death? Just
put it victory or crippled, and I'm in.”

“ How does that fellow live?” inquired
Duff, the other day, of a noted politician,
alluding to a chap that was always loung-
ing in the bar-room. "Live? O, you
mean how does he get a living? Well,
he’s a cannibal—he lives on other people.”

Quite a laugh was once raised in court
by an official, who, when the judge called
out for the crier to open the court, said—-
“ May it please your Honor, the crier
can’t cry to-day,because his wife is dead!”

LIST OP POST OFFICES
ON TH1 PACIFIC COAST.
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Areata . Humboldt
Anaheim Lob Angeles
Albion Mendocia#
Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch ContraCoot a
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
Alvito .tenia Clara
Agu* Frio Maripoaa
Alamo Contra Coata
Alleghany BWtrm
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Shasta
Angel's Calaveras
Anbnrn Placer
Antelope Yolo
Bucksport Humboldt
Bodega Sonoma
Bloomfield Sonoi.ia
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mate6
Bangor.... Butte
Belota . ...San Joaquin
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia .. Vfn*
lildwell’s Bar buuc
Big Bar Trinity
Big Oak Flat (...Tuolumne
Big Valley Napa
Burwood San Joaquin
Buckeye ■» Yolo
Brush Creek Ratte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valley .Butte
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City Del Norte
Cloverdale Sonoma
Clairsville Mendocino
Calpella Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan’s Ranch Siskiycu
Campo Seco Calaveras
Campion ville Yuia
Canon City Trinity
Clarksville D Dorade
Charleston Yolo
Cedarville El Dorado
Cherokee Butte
Chico . Butte
Central House Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs El Dorado
Coloma El Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia .. Tuolumne
Colusi Colas!
Clay's Bar Calaveras
CoiiuinneS Sacramento
Cayote Napa
Cot'onwood Shasta
Cottage Grove Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville Contra Costa
Damascus Placer
Denver Ion Solano
Diamond Springs H Dorado
Don Pedro's Bar ....Tuolumne
Downieville Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc El Dorado
Dutcli Flat Placer
Drytown Amador
Elk Camp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
Eureka Humboldt
Eldcrton Shasta
El Dorado El Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresno
French Corrail Nevada
Fremont Yola
French Gulch Shasta
Fiddletown Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Forbcstown Butte
Forman’s Ranch Joaquin
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
Forest Hill Placer
Forest City Sierra
Foster’s Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Goff Siskiyou
Firebaugh’s Ferry Presno
Fairplny El Dorado
Fort Jones Siskiyou
Gilroy Santa Clara
Grafton ©1®
Grand Island Cclusl
Garden Valley El Dorado
Garrotte .Tuolumne
Grass \ alky . Nevada
Green Springs Tuolumne
Greenwood El Dorado
Georgetown El Dorado
Globe Ranch Nevada
Gibsonville Sierra
Gain Mere- d
Grizzly Hear House Placer
Grizzly Flat El Dorado
Goodyear’s Bar.... Sierra
Grove City Tehama
Hoopa Valiev . ...Klamath
llappy Camp Del Norte
Ib-riiiitage Mendocino
HeaMshurg Sonoma
Haywood Alameda
Halfinoon Bay Sun Mateo
Hicks* die Sacramento
Humbug Creek Siskiyou
Hamilton Butte
Hanson ville Butte
Metily Siskiyau
Holden Ferry San Joaquin
lloncut Yuba
llornitas Mariposa
Hitchcock’s Ranch El Dorado
llorr's Ranch Tuolumne
)|or*etown Shasta
Hay Fork Trinity
Haran Trinity
Illinois'owu Placer
I«me City Amador
Iowa City Placer
Indian Diggings El Dorado
Indian Gulch Maripoaa
Indian Springs Nevada
Jaciuto : Colusi
Jacksonville Tuolumne
Jamestown Tuolumne
Jenny Lind . .Calaveras
Johnson’s Ranch Sutter
Jayhawk El Dorado
Kelsey’s El Dorado
Keys ville Tulare
Knight’s Ferry San Joaquin
Knight’s Valley Napa
Kingston Fresno
Los Angeles Los Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville Sonoma
Lexington Santa Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
La Grange Stanislaus
La Porte Sierra
I.ancha Plana .Amador
Leach’s Store Fresno
Lewiston Trinity
Lisbon. Placer
Little York. Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
Lower Lake Napa
Lynn’s Valley Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lockford San Joaquin
Longville Plumas
Martin’s Ferry Klamath
Monte Los Angeles
Mendocino . Mendocino
Milpitas Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Santa Clara
McCartysville Santa Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Sauta Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Mumas
Merced Falls Merced
Mariposa Mariposa
Martinez Contra Corta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell’s Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Millerton Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Minersvill* Trinity
Mokelumne Hill Calaveras
Monroeville..... Colusi
Measicville Trinity
Milleville Shasta
Montezuma. Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
Moore’s Flat Nevada
Mormon Island..... Sacramento
Mount Ophir Mariposa
Mountain, Rauch Calaveras
Mokelumne City Sun Joaquin
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Natividad Monterey
New Alinaden Santa Clara
Napa Napa
Nealsburgh PlacerNevada NevadaNewtown El Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia NevadaOakland Alameda
Orr’s Ranch.... San Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophirvllle Placer
Oroville Butte
Oro Fino Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ousley’s Bar Yuba
Pacific lUmboldt
Punta Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma. ..Sonoma
Pacheco Contra CostaPescadora.. Santa Cru.Placervtllc : EIDoradoE r »'rie YoloP»“er»" NevadaPetersburg Tulare

S'!0'Hill .El Dorado
Pine Grove AmadorPoland 8an Joaquin
Poverty Bar ...Calavera*Plum Valley ...Sierra
Plumaa Yuba
Quarti Valley Siskiyou
Quincy..... Pluma.
Redwood City San Mateo
Rattlesnake Placer

...Shasta
gfdBo* Nevada
XLchland Sacramento
Rich Gulch CalaverasRio Seco Batte5‘o Vista Solano
Rockville. ...8oIsnoRough and Ready Nevada
Round Tent NevadaReynolds’ Ferry Calaveras
South Fork Humboldtf*n 5*rn *«*<llno San Bernardinof*n San Diego
fan Gabriel Los Angeles
2* t 7 * •

• •••MendocinoBanLais Obispo San LotsOWspo
Santa Clara .Santa Clara
Saute Barbara Santa BarbaraSan Rafael Marla

Miwmci. cotnrrr.
Ronom.

Sonoma 8ooo«i»
Stony Point
Smith’s Ranch
Ran Leandro Alameda
San Lorenso. Alameda
San PaMo Contra Costa

Mouterer
San Juan Monlerar
San Jose Santa Clara
Santa Crus Santa Crus
Sesrsrllla 8an Mateo
Soquel -.-Santa Crus
San Antonio..., Mootercjr
Sheldon Sacramento
St. Helena N»P»
St. W*"»
Salmon Palls ® Dorado
Sacranteoto Sacramento
8«tUbary*» Sacrament®
Ran Andrea* Calaveri*
gan Francisco gunFrancisco
gdlon'a Ranch .... Yuba
Spanish Flat FI Dorado
Staples’ Ranch Ban Jaaquin

Shasta
Strawberry Valley Yuba
Shaw’s Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer’s Bar Klama^

va.d . N#jpa
? .Placer

gweetland's Nevada
Sciad Valley Sisklyoa
Sndling’sRanch Merced
Springfield Toolam n *

Stockton San Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scottcburf Fresno
Scott's River Siskiyou
Suisun City Solano
Starr Ilonas K Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Bluff... Humboldt
Temecula San Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Temescal Ban Diego
Tomales Marin
Table Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare
Tehama .‘ Tehama
Timbuctoo ...Y uba
Trinity. Trinity
TrlnltyCenter Trinity
Thompson's Flat ....Butte
Todd's Valley Placer
Ukiah Mendocino
Uncle Sam
UntonvilVu «

—

Upper Clear Lr.ke Napa
Vacavilla folano
Ynilicito Calaveras
Vallejo Sola no

l Virginia I’la«er
Visalia Tulare
Volcano Amador
Viola Sacramento

| Warner's Ranch San Dirge
j Wimiser.. Sonnrua

Woodride San Mateo
: Walnut Grove Sacramento
! Western

West Point Calaveras
Weavervli’e Trinity
Whisky Creek Shasta
Woodland Yolo
Woods* Ferry San Joaquin
Wyandotte Butte
Wyatt’s Store Mariposa
Watsonville. .Santa Crus
Yankee Hill Butte
Yankee Jim’s Placer
Yreka Siskiyou
Yeomet B Dorado
Yolo ......Yolo
Yuba City Sutter

NEVADA TERRITORY
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Cary’* Mills Canton
Carson City Carson
Henna \ Carson
Fort Churchill ('arson
Lake Valley Carson
Silver City Carson
Virginia City Carson

OBEGON
p»*st nrn«. cnrjfTT.

Albany Lmn
Amity Yamhill
Applegate Jackson
Ashland Mills Jackson
Astoria Clatsop

| Aurora .Mills Marion
Htlpassi Maro»n
Hhxmungt'in I’olk
IlndgejMirl Polk
Ilt**ckrille Washington
Brow usrille Linn
Butterrillf Marion
Chanipovg Marion
Clatsop Claim ip
Central Linn
Cincinnati l*o!k
Covrallis Denton
Cottage lirute Lane

i Cow Creek
Dalles \Ya»eo
Dallas Polk
Danville Clarktuas
Dardunells Jackson
Dayton Yamhill
Deschutes ’.Y.isco
Diamond 11:11 Linn
Kmpirc City C<».,se
K!k *n lui.i.'i a
Keo.r. f olk
Etna

;
;Vk

Kug.’tr? CHy Lane
Fairf.t f d. Marion
Franklin Lane
Freedom Lana
Forest (Imre ti
(fulesrille Douglass

, IJI.id Tiding* . ...Claim**
(Irand Prairie Lane
(irund Hondo p.»lk

j Harrisburg Linn
Hillsboro* Wash toil
Independence..... I’olk
Jacksonville JaikaoB
Jenny«»{Hjli» lienton
Kellogg's L’tnp«|iia

i Kirbyville Josephine
King's Valley Ilentoa
Lafarctte.. Vaiuhill

Mills Linn
Laurel Douglass
Lawn Arbor polk
l«ehanon L*nn
Iceland Jackson
Leiington ,r. Clatsop
Libert v lienton
I-ong Tom laineLuckiuiutte polk
Milwaukie Claekmaa
McMinnville Yamhill
McKenzie’s I .an®
Mount Hood Yamhill
Mount Scott Douglass
Monmouth Polk
Montvswania Wasbton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglass
Needy Claekmaa
North Canyon viHe DouglassNorth Yamhill Yamhill
Oak'Tcnd Douglass
Oretfon City Claciinaa
Osceola Multnomah
Oswego Claekmaa
Portland Multnomah
Parkeratille Marion
Peoria I.inn
Phtrait Jackson
Pleasant Hill Ia»ne
Port Oriurd Currr
Plum Valley |><,lk
Randolph Cooae
Kanicr Columbia
Rock Point Jackson .

Rickreal Pi,Ik
Roseburg Douglass
Round Prairie...' Douglass
Salem Marion
Sandy Claekmaa
Salt Creek Polk
Santrain City Marion
Scio Linn
Scottsburg Umpqua
Silrerton Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer Lane
Spring Valley Yamhill
Steilaooom Pierce
St. Louis Marion
St. Helen's Columbia
Starr’s Point Renton
Sublimity Marion
Suislau Lane
Srracuse Marion
Umpqua City Umpqua
Valfontes Polk
Williamsburg Josephine
Wapatoo Wasbton
Willamette Fork Lana
Willamette Yamhill
Waldo Josephine
Willamina Yamhill
Winchester DouglassWilben Douglass
Yoncalla Umpqua

■WASHINGTON TERBITOHY.
POST OrriCE. COUKTT.

Acadia Sawmish
Baker's Thurston
Bearer Thurston
Borsport Lewis
Brirceport Cbebalis
Cansemab Clackamas
Cascades
Castle Rock Lewis
Cuthlamel Wankiahum
Cbebalis Point. Cbebalis.
Cherbourg Clalam
Cedarrille Cbebalis
Clsquato Lewis
Cowliu Lewis
Coal Bank Thurston
Kbey's Landing Island
Fisher’s Landing Clark
Franklin Pierce
Fort Colrille Walla Walla
Fort Stevens Thurston
Willopa Cbehtiit
Grand Mound Thurston
Highland Lewis
Hood's Hirer Clackamas
Lake River Clark
Miami Prairie Thurston
Monticello Cowlitz
Moutesano Cbehalia
New Dungeness Clalam
Oak Harbor Island

— -Oak Point Thurston
Oakland Sawmish
Olympia Thurston

post am
Ojaterrille .
1’iu.iltc CilT " L~7*Port Dineoter* ‘"‘IlZu.T
Port l.»dtuw " RES
Port Madiaon
Port Tnwoaend
Port Orchard
Port William
Rockland SkamaniaSiunder’» Prairie t—i.
Sun Juan WbtlamnScatter Creek Tbur^—
Seattle
Skokiini Chuck TburetaaSkokomiab Sawmtafc
S|*na«a y Ptar„Trekalct CHehaKa
«'•••*» Cbehelia
Wailepla Wall» wSj,

••••-ClarkWhatcom Whalen*Wynokee CheWNekeho Thuratou

JSeftiral ant> Surgical.
DR. L. J. CZAPRAY’S

MEDICAL A5D SUHOICAL
IHITITVTI,

Sacramento etreet, below Montgomery, opnoeite
■ 1‘ovi/tc Mail SteamnAtp Co'. tiffict,

San Francisco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis<
eases and the Suppression of Quaok-ery.

Attendant and Beaident Fhysioian,
L. J. CZAPKAY, 1C. D.,

Late in tlie Hungarian Revolutionary lV»r, Chie.
Physician to the 2uth Regiment of lloneeds, Clile'
Surgeon to the Military llua|.iul of Pcslh, Hungary
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women ami Chihlien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.
[IT Particular attention paid to the treatment of

diseases peculiar to Women and Children. .At
Office Hocus—From 9 a. m till 9 p. m. Commu-

nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or uo pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DB. I*. J. CZAPKAY,
Man Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

Suffer not I When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-ah nee, Xerroue Debility, Stricture*, (Jleet*,
Grace!, Diabetes, Di*ea*c* of the Kidney* andBladder, Mercurial Rheumatism, Scro/nta,
Paine in the Bonee and Ankleis, IHeeane* of the
Lunge, Throat, Note, and Eye*, l’lcere upon theBody or Limb*, Cancer*, Dropmy, EpilepticFit*, St. VUutf Banco, amt all IHnetiee* arising

from a Derangement of the Sewual Organe.
ClCCIt as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
O Loss of Power, General Weak neev Wn>ne.\9 of
▼tolon, with peculiar spots appearing before the
eyes, loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, Ii7er dis-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female Irregularities, and all Improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long sending
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in h
shorter time than a permanent cure can he effectedby any other treatment, even after the disease ha*
baffled the skill of eminent physicians tud
all their means of cure. The medicine* vrctcriOetf
are pleasant, without ouor, vcgvtatf/e, caus-
ingno sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—*
During fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At-
lantic States and California, I have rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who, in the Ian' stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to the afflicted who may place themselves,
under my care, a perfect aud speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, ns they

, are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
ninny other disuses, and should be a terror to the
human family. A peri.iMicut cure is scarcely ever
effected, a majority oi the cases filinginto the hand*
of Incompetent persons, who not only ft!I to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, fillingthe sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease* hAltl'D*
the sufferer Into a rapid consumption.

Hut should the disease and thereatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim marries, the diseaseis entailed upon the children, who aie bom with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays Itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a briefexistence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Sell-abuse is another formidable enemy of health,for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing its thousands of victims, through a few
years of suffering down to an untimely grave. It

i destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, causes mental derangement,
prevents the praper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predispose.! to consumption, andu train of evils more to be dreaded than death itself.
Withthe fullest confidence, 1 assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and sjiecdv
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment ofruinous practices, iffy patient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-males, treated on principles established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands ofthe most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-rections, sent to any part of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of-

fice, San Francisco.
The following letter which cmplmetcnlly

.peeks for Itself, was written by the Dean oftlir Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia Cullepe of Medicine. >u the
editors of the Pacific Medical nnd Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

Pin Lidm. pin.i, Jan. 17th, 1SA9.
To the Editors of the Pacific Sletlical and Surgical

Journal:
Gestlehox^—My Attention has been called to an

article in the December number of your Journal, in
regard to the ad eunde in degree granted by the
PhiladelphiaCollege of Medicine to Dr. L. J. Ctap-
kay. When the application for the degree was marie
to the Faculty, it wasaccompanied by affidavit* and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Czapkay was a
regular graduate M. D. of the University of Pewh,
had served as a Surgeon In the Hungarian armv, and
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On theStrength of these, the degree wns granted. The ltd
eundem degree, as its name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, theapplication would have been refused. Hy inserting,
this in your Journal, you will do an act of justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

9 Yours, very respectfully, II. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of Hie Philadelphia College of

Medicine.
Remarkable Inxflance of Medical

Relief.—Below we publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from the pangs of disease, w ho, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and remedial
agent, and their statements are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The demands of society imperiously
command their publicity, and are ca«i«iend their pe-rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

Certificate.—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who inAy be unfortunate enough to
be similarly ufllictod, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it his duty to
thus publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Caapkay for thepermanent recovery of his
health. Home down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth; depressed in body and mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the dally avocations of life, I sought the adviceof many physicians, who at first regarded iny disease
of trifling importance—but, alas ! after a few weeks,
and in several Instances, month.*, of their treatment,
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, thesymptom* became more alurming in theirtorture; and. being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Czapkay, who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed ine of the dull pain and dizziness in my head.—
Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and bya strict obedience
to all his directions and advi-’e, my head became
clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence
in others; the Incapaoility to study and want or res-
olution; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night, followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and In fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor, I felt ns if
inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
time ago, I contemplated to end by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Czapkay. and recommend him to nil who may
stand In need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that once under hi9 care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, a. D. laOC. (Signed)

John Middleton, [l. p.J
Notary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted hy an honest desire of
my heart, I wish to lay before the public u case
whichdeserves a high commendation, not only as an

I act of scientific skill, hut of humanity, also. About
two year* ago, I suddenly, and from cause* unknown
to in*. was seized with a lit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (as I was then led to believe)as to defy the skill
of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit ofmy calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning, and ulthough Insensible to theag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of my life, and
soon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me from danger, as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of iny miseries —

While in thisstate, and having previous to my alllic*
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid or a physician, and, by
recommendation, called upon I)r. L. J. Czapkay. I
told him iny circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
God I was once more restored to perfect hcafili.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my Indebtedness, I
consider it due to myself nnd to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those in need of medi-
cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

[L. s.) Meyer Yablonsev.
Stale of California,County of Sun Francisco, ss.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of
August, a. d. 1356. Gilbert A. Grant,

[t- 8-] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure of Consumptl6n.
—Thealmost miraculous cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of my case. Several years ago, my health began to
fail. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
least beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seised upon my vitals. 1 was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; iny physicians held
out no hope of recovery; my strength had wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostrntlon. I
was informed by ray physicians that they could do
nothing for ine except to smooth my path to the
Save, when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.

apkay, and am now a weU and perfectly sound
man. It Is difficult for me to express the emotions
ofdeepest gratitude I experienoe when realizing the
immeasurable service 1 have received at the hands
of Dr. Csapkaj, and I feel rejoiced that It Is at l**^*t

fttebtcal notj Surgical,
In m y power to tender this fee We recognition of hie
great skill and capacity. To the afflicted I would
say, do not deepair. for whalerer mj be the nature
of jour case, I am confident that jm will find relief
bj applying to Dr. L. J. Ceapkaj.

“ There la balm in Gilead, aiMk there la a physician
there.’* [L. »,1 Hhiy Wevuso.

.Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, a. d. 1S5#. City and Cawnty of San
Francisco, in th« State of California.

[L. s.) F. J. ThibaiLT, Notary Public.

The undersigned is personally , acquainted with
Henry Wessling, and knows that.the circumalances

related In the foregoing certificate are true, lie saw
lknry WestKng during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of hit remurkable cure by Dr.
L. J. Cxapkay. [l. ».] A. Rosknubim.

Subscribedand sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October, a. a. 18M.

[l. s.] P. J. Twibaclt, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J. Caapkay*! Private Medical and
Surgic.it Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Offlee, San Francisco. The l>r. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. from 9 a. a. to 9r. m.

Spermatorrhoea, or local weakness,nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
an., labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of meraorv,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, dizziness, headache, involuntary discharg-
es, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other Infirmities in men. are
cured without fail by U:_ justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L. J. Czapeat. His method of curing
diseases is new and cxaxowx to othbiw, hence his
great success. Ail consultations, hy letter or other*
wise, free. Address, L. J. Czapeat, M. 1)., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
Great Blewing in Mankind—Juuocent Out I*otent.
—Da. L. J. Czapeat’s P.ioi’tn lacticcm (self-disin-
fecting agent), p sure preventiveagainst Gonorrhoea

Syphiliticdiseases, andan unsurpassed remedy
for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and cancer-

I oua ulcers, feet id discharges from the vagina, uterus
and urethra, and ail cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Czapkay’s offlee. Sacra-

| mento street.below Montgomery.opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company’* office. As inoculation is
a preventive again a smallpox, so is Dr. L. J. Czap-

j Way’s Prophihicticutn n preventive against syphilitic
[and gonorrhoeal diseases. Harmless in itself, it

AWi the power of chemic-lly destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the moot loath-

! some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-

l predates health be without I)r. Czapkay’s Propnllac-
ticum. It is in very convenient packages, and will
he found convenient to use, being used a* a soap.—

i Price, $0. For sale at Dr. I.. J. Ctmpkay's Private
Medical and Surgical Institute. Sacramento street,
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s office.
v*r All orders must be addressed to L. J. Czap-

kay, M. D., San Francisco, California. aug 17

legal a&brrttsrmrnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
»«.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

| dal District.—Action brought in the District Court
i of the Eleventh Judicial District, and the complaint
filed in the County of El Dorado In the offlee of the
Clerk of said District Court in aud for said county
and State.

The People of the State of California, to W. R.
HA KRIS, Defendant, Greeting :

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against youby T. T. McSPADDEN, Plaintiff,
in tile District Court of the Eleventh Judicial DIs-

I trict, in und for the County of El Dorado, and to an-swer the complaint filed therein on the 2i tli day of
October, A. D. Isti2, within tendays (exclusiveof the
day of s-rvic**) after the service on you of this sum-
mons—if served within this county; if ’served out
of thin county but within this Judicial District, with-
in twenty days ,* or, if served out of said District,
then within forty days—or judgment by default will
be taken against you.

The said action is brought to recover judgment
•gainst you for the sum of #>u0 On, with interest
thereon at the rate of two per cent, per month until
paid, amount due said plaintiff upon a certain prom-
issory note made by youand T. J. Ilnlstou to plain-
tiff on tlie 24th day of September 1 SGI v for said sum
of (Sl, bearing interest at Hie rate of two per
cent. |»er month until paid; also, for a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale of your interest in and
to a certain pieceor parcel of land,known as Perry’s
Upper Ranch, situated near Krownsviile, Cosuiuues
Township. County of El Dorado. State of California,
mortgaged by \ouandT. J. H- iston to secure the
payment ofsaid note,—and if you fail to appear and
answer the said complaint as above required, the
said Plaintiff will take judgment against you for said
sum, interest and costs, cccjrding to the prayer of

| said complaint.
Witness, Hon. B. F. Myres, Judge of said District

Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
, —j Attest myhand, End theseal ofsaid Court,
] L. s. >In and for said County of El Dorado, heretof

■——*
* affixed, at office In the City of Piacerville,

this the goth day of October, A. D. 1S62.
THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.

Hume k Sum*, Att’ys for Fl’ff.—oct25-8ru

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of an execution to me directed, is-
sued out of Justice G. II. Roelke’sCourt, Kelsey

Township. Coun y or El Dorado und State of Cali-
fornia, upon a judgment rendered therein on tin*
17th day of December, 1862 in favor of Adolph
Lursbuch and against Joseph \V. Tucker, for the
sum of aim ty-flve 77-100 do'hirs dtbt, and sixty-
four no-loo dollars coats of suit, together with accru-
ing costs, I have levied upon ami will expose for
sale, a; public venue, at .lie town of Spanish Flat,
On the 12th day of January, A. D. 1803,

j at the hour of 12 o’clock, M.. n'l the right, title aud
I interest of the said Joseph W. Tucker In and to the

followingdescribed property, lying in the Township
of KHscy, County und State above named, to-wit:

That certain mining claim situated on Red Ravine,
on the south side of Spanish Flat, commencing at
the fence of the lot formerly owned by E. Miles, and

| running down the Raving to the upper line ofE.
Martin’s claims, it being five hundred feet, more or
less, long,and two hundred feet wide, aud known as

1 Joseph W. Tucker’s claim.
! Given under my baud this 18th day of December,

1s62. JAMES HUGHES,
dec2t1a Constable.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue'of un execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of John Bush, a Justice of the

Peace in an l for the Town.-hip of Place-ville, county
of El Dorad an State of California, upon a Judg-
ment render dt crein ou the 2nd day of December,
A. D. Isfi2, in av r of James McKinley and others
and against ' F Clayton, for the sum ofsixty-eight
dAlun dollars eb .and fifteen 75-lUO dollars costs
of suit, figctht w th xcming costs,—I have levied
upon and seize , nd fill expose for sale at Public
Auction, at the o rt ouse door, in the city ofFla-
cerville,

On the 27th day of December,
A. D. 1S62, at the hour o 2 o'clock, P. M., all the
right, title, interest and e laim of the above uamed
defendant in am! to the following described proper-
ty, lying und being in the Township of Placervil.e,
County and State aforesaid, to wit: That certain lot
of groui d situated in the City of Piacerville,
and State aforesaid, on the East side of Cedar Ra~-~
vine street, bounded on the North by the Methodist
church, on the South by the property of 8. 8. Becker,
on the West by said Ce ar Ravine street, and on the
East by *a property, being forty five feet front
and two hundred and ninety feet deep, together with
all and singular, the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in anywise
appertaining.

Given under my hand, this 4th dav of December,
A. D. J$62. A. 8IMONTON,

ts Constable in and for said Township.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue ofan execution to me dir< cted, Issued
out of the Court of G. W. Stout, a Justice of the

Peace In and for the Township of Piacerville, Coun-
ty (»f El Dorado, and State of California, upon a
Judgment rendered therein on the 1st day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1862, In favor of A. M. Saul, and against
A. Muestretia A Bros., for the sum of one hundred
and twenty-nine CJ-lOu dollars, debt; and fifty-three
A*MOO costs of suit, together with accruing costs,—I
have levied unon and seized, and will expose for
sale at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at theCourt House door, in the City of Piacerville,

On the 27th day of December,
A D. 1S62, at the hour of 2 o’clock, P. M., all the
right, title, interest and claim of the above named
defendants in and to the following described proper-
ty, lying and being in the Township of Piacerville,
County and State aforesaid, to-wit:

Commencingabout fifteen feet from the corner of
the dwelling house known as the Piacerville Retreat,
and following the main road through Sm'tb's Flat to
Petenieiers easterly line, theuce along said Peteme 5 -

er’s lit.e,in a southerly direction, to a Mr Hart's
line, 112 rods, more or less, thence easterly, 25 rods,
more or less to j5. G . Brewster’s corner, thence along
said Brewster’s line, 112 tods, inure or less, to the
main road, to the place of beginning; together with
ail and singular t! e tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining.

Given under my hand, this 4th day of December,
A. D. 1862. A. SI MONTON,

ts Constable in and for said Township.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
hs.—Justice’s Court, Piacerville Township.

The Peo pie of the State of California, to George
B. Webb, Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby summoned to appear before me
at my office in Piacerville Township, of the County
of El Dorado, on the Sth day of December, A D.
1862, at 3 o’clock P. M., to answer unto the com-
plaint of Wm A. January, who sues to recover the
sum of ninety-five 85-1 no dollars, for principal and
Interestdue upon your note payable to said Janua-
ry and dated the i7th day of September i860, and
for money paid to your use,—when judgment will be
taken ngaiustyou for the said amount, together with
costs, if you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County—
Greeting: Make legal service and return hereof.

Given under niy hand this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1862. JOHN BUSH,

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
—It appeacJng to niy satisfaction, by affidavit filed,
that the above named plaintiff has a just cause of
action against said defendant, and that said defend-
ant cannot, after due diligence, be found within this
8t:ite,—It is therefore ordered and directed that
service oi the summons iu this cause be made upon
said defendant by publishing the same in the Moun-
tain Democrat, a weekly newspaper uublished In
the City of Piacerville, in said County, for thespace
of two weeks, at the expiration of which time the
service shall be deemed complete, and also by mail-
ing to defendant a copy of said summons at his
place of residence; and this cause Is continued until
the 29th day of December 1862.

Given under my hand the Sth day of December,
1S62. JOHN BUSH,

td Justice of the Peace.

PEED9, MORTGAGES AND DCCLARA-
tions of Homesteads, for sale at this offlee.

“ Bm stall U* Pmh Ui finITi rigfcls uUula,
Uaawcd by IiImm m4 rahriM by

4-“
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Newspaper, Book nod Job

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Street, Rorth tf lie Bridge,

S»I*A.CERVILLE.
«•

The Proprietors ofthe Mofstaim Dknocrat Printing
Establishment, eschewingell egotism.announcs with
confidence the! they have the

Best and Greatest Paellfttles

For the prompt, eorrect sad c*r«fal execution ef nil
tfcevAu

PRINTING
Te be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which .Vets they are prepared to prove by occular
demonstration to all who may desire anything In
their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other xrcsssart things in Cali-
iforoia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,

we have accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with xvaa San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that

Money could be saved by sending belew for print-
ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of thebest quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our Immediate neighborhood ;

and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything xitw, or of XovKL

DESIG9, introduced there, canbe speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault cas
not be found with prices or execution, we will now
reiterate that

BOOKS AXD CATALOGUES,

POSTERS AXD I!AXDRILLS,

PROGRA MAZES A XD CIRCCLA RS,

JXVITA TIOXS AXD TICKETS,

BIL HIEA US, FREIGHT BILLS

BUSIXESS CARDS AXD TAGS,

BOX AXD BOTTLE LABELS,

CERTIFICA TES OF STOCK,

BAXK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, Ac.

; In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PEB CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and iu the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
tw Those who have hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what we have above announced is

strictlycorrect; those who have not yet patronised
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both practicalraiXTKKS, and are fully capable of

fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GEL, WICKS 4b JANCARY,

Paorairroa*.
PLACtariLLR, January *, 1V>2.

A Democratic and Conservative Newt-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AROU8.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

Forseveral yearsthe Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessity of being failhfullv and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published in th? City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles a* does the New York Tribune

) vo Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
; per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
ernumnt and fidelity to them; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS A ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLASA ARGUS to the City or New York, where
it will hereafter be Issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY AHQUS.

It Is published in quarto form, of the sixe of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elom Comstock, for several years ore of the editors
of the New York Journal of Commerce, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional special assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patrioticcltixen—the leadingpurpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic aud
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. Thelatest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear In the columns of their
paper; and its CommercialDepartment will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, Including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given,as will
be likely to interest thfc reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged In cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorialsand commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading Journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the New York Weekly
Ary tut the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postofflce, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The New York Weekly Argue Is published in

quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year A 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

Toany person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Dally Atlae <St Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, ComerofBroadway and Park Place, oppoelle CUy Hau
Park, New York.

COMSTOCK A CA88IDT,
Wb Proprietors.

COURTS OF BL DORADO C*v£ty,
DISTRICT COI RT-Rm 1. f. ■ _

TMtrb. Ciftl RefaUr Tim wnmm —* *;

M«ad«r*or tVfcreary aa4 May, aeUlkM M mUf% * IVL'M
■Ml NoTe»l>er. •■«•••

COVRTT COITIT-Hob. JtMi Mmb.JMm .

Pane*. Ctart-Mli It* wplu Ttrw « U« iL?**1 *•
of Jioair;. Ma/ aa4 NpM*b*r.

COCRT or rfr.KNHTSS—Ha». Jan Mhm «- ■ -Jude*-; «.M> W. Htout *i»d RHm Path, »—r 1,j iTT*1
Bud Tbuau B Piutt, nnH-MMl ho
lr»t Mouda/a of larcl.M/ Ud NrTemto. "^

PROBATR COmr-Haa. JamesMun, —VijT-n. Patr-ti. (’fork—hokta regular Torwata Hm fa«nb•f carb await.
BOARD or BCMCRVIRORg ——tWa af (tor-, V -r X Mtroal and I. Pictcv:—T«omm R.

hold regatar inertia#* oa the IM Moaday of -

PUcerrllle P«H Ofl««,
THE MAILS for Sacramn£i* ,W *-enWrrc near

for oil parts of tMx State, ctcse ittn Orofllre atV o'clock,PJf. ' ,UT!
Ttf molls tow tha Allan lie Bain, aud —

cto* * Ihti oBre every daj at Motto* R.
Tkr Mall a for Orv*on ami Washington Ttrrftorv

ctoe every day at» o’cleek P. M. ***■
TT.e Mail* for Grizzly flat does at this aBeevery Wednesday, morning at 6 o'clock.
The Mail* for Nearown cloae at • o’clock, kM

on Mondays, Wednesday.*, and Fridays.
The mail# for Cedanolle and laJkaa IWgrfnw

dune at 6 o'clock A. M.. ereijr Moadaj a ad frtSS,
The Mails for Cold Springs aad Cotonacleeaef

*

cry day, ( Sundays excepted) at S ottok.
The Kelsey, Spauhh Plat, and G eorfetova Maiclose Tuesdays, Tkaradays aad Saturday* at fifeo'clock P. M
The Mails for Carson Tahrr and Salt Lake Cl

cltise ceery day at IT o'clock M.
Of PICK HOCK."*.—from $o'clock, A. M.,tllltM.; and frjib 1 till i, p. M.. Sundays executed:On Sundays—from 3 until 10. A. M.. aadf

* until 4 P. M. P. 51. W. II. RODGEBS, P. M.

IBiSfcllancous Sbbrrttsinfl.
COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

-A. Q E N X ,

ian ruAxcsaco.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise aadarticles of every description arc solicited ky ikeundersigned.
A residence In this city of over lea rears, aad aa

experience iu the husiuessof nearly the same leugtk
of time, are consnicred sufficient to warrant Ike con-
fidence of |*rrsonsin Ito country wko nw nilenaltp
require to make purchases bese, through the agency
of a rellattJe party ; or wko nay ku looklag to a
permanent agent in San fraaciaro. Tw either tka
advertiser offershis services, assuring nil vhaiatraal
order* la bin that aa effort 4i til be spared Is cxa»
cat* their roa>m*s«t»tis «ati«factorily.

ATI orders mast be accompanied oitk the cask aw
rity reference.

Those(toiringinformationconcerning Ike aaAsr-
signed, are referred to

M m. T. Culetnati A Co., Suit Frareisco;
J If. Coghtll A Co..
C Langley. Dniffiit, “

flint. Peabody A Co ,
“

Ira P. Rankin, “

Boss. Item pair r A Co.. **

J. Antltuiiv A On.. Cnio* OBce. 5areame at# ;
And »o flHwick* A January. Pukilskcr* sf tkaM titih l>«»ratT, narrrriftr.
N It —Order* for Machinery. Pianofortes. Mel*,

deons. Sewing Machines. Watches. Jewelry, el*., winhe attended to by coinpet. nt judge*.
L. P. f IKHER,

C«>n»mi**ion.<nd Purchasing Agent,
'•I d- .".* Washington street, upat aIra,

Opposite Magatn’s Opera House, dan fraaciaca.
J*Gtf

INSURANCE AGENCY!

!?/

(« FCRGE M. COMO Y. Insurance Agent, afers*
I It<«urance m the following Weil known aad *•-

sponsible Insurance Companies.
Hartf.>r«l fire Insurance Co—Asset*...
PheuuiV luMirance t'«— Assets mto
City f.,-r insurance Co.—As«*-is 9kMt
Me'ro|H.l tan Ktre ln«urnn< e Co--As*H*....

AI.I. »n 1 1*- above Companir* poid ia ffaa*
Frauciscw IMMEDIATELY ujh.o adjustment.

GEUR'* E M COSDEE,
sept Id Ageal.

ALEXANDER BIHWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Makar
M7 Clay and Ml Commercial sts . between Meat-

gi/iuery and l*ana>iuestreets,
8AN FRANCI6CO.

gF Rinding of every description neatly execu-
ted . lilaiik Hooks llulcd aud Bound to any desired
pattern. junSlyl

FASHIONS FOR ALLSEAMISS.

A n
PARTIES visiting Pacramento. should bear lu Bluff

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
I, M the txttnilve Eit»l>IMinirot ,f

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Pecond and J streets;

"’here may always be found the largest variety af
HATS, CAPS. FTTR8. ROBES. ETC..

In the State, which he guarantees to sell LOTKt
than any other House in the City. Call before | wf
chasing au«l examine his stock. septA

W. L. MABPLE,
HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
QUsier and Paper-H&nser.

CARRIA0K8, Runner,. Kla;,.Tran,p&rrnctM.a.'
galias, Ac., Painted at |>iicc« to ,uitthttl,H..

WINDOW GLASS.
Juit Received andfor Sale, CHEAP FOR CASH.

10,000 Feet of Window Olaftff*
All sixes, from SxlO to 30x40. Also,PUTTY, and at
kinds of

PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES,
8malts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Geld.Leaf, Bronxc, Ac.

gO Orders from the country, for work or aaa
terial,promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPLA
msr29 Main st., near Stony Point, PlacerviHe.

Clt> Sexton and Undertaker.
A. TEDDER,

Saxvoa aid CaDKaTAKaa,
Keeps constantly on hand and makes to-

order all sixes of COFFINS. Will also furnish fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dog—and
everything requisite for funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VEDDKR also manufactures and keeps alwajw
on hand all kinds aud sixes of
Window Baah, Doors, Blinds, BedstondS

Tables,Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak'
er's department—all of whlph he WArrXUte to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory und Wareroom, next door above tha
Soda factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla-
cervtlle. septlS-8m

REMOVAL.
S. Elm«cr, Pawn-Broker,

(Successor to M. Steinberg,)

HAS REMOVED his place of business to the stere
recently occupied by Mrs. Fountain as a Milli-

nery store, where he will carry on the business of
pawn broker as heretofore. sugStf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
T71STATE OF 8IM0N HILLER. Deceased -NoUcW

l» hereby given by the Executor of the last will
and testament of the above named 8imon Miller,
deceased, to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against said deceased, to exhibit the sam*
with the necessary vouohers, witnln ten monthsfro«k
the first publication of this notice, to the undersign
ed, at the etore of A. A M. Scbwin, In Diamond
Springs, El DoradoCounty, or ths same will be for*
ever barred by law.

Dated—DiacqonJ Springs, October 86th, 1863.
novlml MELCU10R 8CHWI5.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB0.

NOTICE is hereby given by the undersigned Ex\
eoutor of Die last will and testament of ELF

K. LUDWIG, deceased, to the creditors of and alii
persona haying claims against said deceased, to e*-.
Mbit the same, with the necessary vouchers, wtthla
ten months from the first publication of this potto*
to the undersigned,at the oflke of Oarter AUdwJf lIn Diamond Springs, El Dorado County, California,
or the same will be forever barred by law.

AMOK L. BOTH,
Executor of eald Rstatf,

IC« .'.diKml


